
Ilonas * Lot for Sale.
TUB HOUSE and EOT* in Bast Main street,

adjoining Andrew Holmes and others, at present
occupied by S. D. Adair. Eaq., is for Bale. The
lot is 38 fuel frontingon Main street, and 240 feetdeep to an alloy. The houta is 33 feet in frontwith Back-buildings, &o,,and will bo sold at less
than cost. Apply to J. W. EDY.

Carlisle, Deo 28, IB4R—3t
Blacksmiths Look Herd

1 Q TONS of assorted Rolod Iron Just received,
1sj that wo will soil at a lower rate than has overheon sold, oilhei for cash or scrap iron. Also Watts'best Bar Iron always on hand at (ho storo-of

JACOB SBNER.
December 28. 1648

pALLATTUK ÜBK HIVE, if ymi.jWßUlo
\J eavo 33 per cent, I have a lot of Young Hy-son and Imperial Tea to soil at 75 ots per pound,

CAPS. lOdoz. Men'sand Boys Caps, nil kinds
and sizes,Jmt received st the Dee Hive.

December 88. 1848 ;

BOOTS do SHOES. A splendid assortment ofMon e water-proof Boots, together with Woman's
and Boy's Boots and shoes, opened and for sale at*bo new store of 8 D POWEL & 00

and Muelin do
red and now opening a splendid assorUrmHi of

a »
more * Mnes, which wo will sell very tow.Aißot a handsome assortment of Mahcolored Alpacas for children's dresses.

_ December 81. 1848 BDPOWBLAcCO

,
Wood Wanted

AT THIS OFFICEIMM EDIATELY.
store of

Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN pursuance ofan order of thd Orphan.’ Court ofCumberland county, the following Real Estate,Into the property of Armstrong Irvine, dec’ll. ; will hosold on the promises, on Monday iho lath doy ofJanuary, 1849, at IS o’clock noon, of that day. viz:
‘ All that certain plantation or tract of land, situatein Silver Spring township, in said county, bounded

by lands of George Bclshoover. Jacob Harman, An-drew Irvine and olheta, and containing about
131 ACRES, ;

about 85 acres of which sroLimestone, ami the re-mainder Slate landof gooiMpmiiyr—brnweeireD'anir
30 acres am in thriving young timiwr and th * resi-
due in cultivation.; .’Che land is welj fenced, a large
portion of it being post and rail.! The improvements
are a lareo

JWjk Stone Dwelling House,
‘ KITCHEN.a largomm. Slone Bank Barn,

with it Tiueshing Machine attached, and other out-
buildings.' There is a good well at (he door and avery superior 1 imestune spring near the bouse. AYoung Apple Orchard of grafted fruit and other
kinds offruit trees on tho premises. There are two
good mills within a mile of this farm. Thcio are a
great quantity of hocunt trees on said fnrnt.

The conditions ofsilo will bo made known oh theday of sale by - HENRY W. IRVINE,
_

Admr. of Armetong Irvine, dec’d.
December 21, 1848—4 t

Ncw aud Cheap
HARDWARE STORE,

NOW opening by JACOB SENER, who re-
spccllully mills ths allcnlton of his friends

and llm public generally, and all-dcalers in Hard-
warj», to its now mid splendid assortment of allkinds..f Hardware, such ns .Saddler's tools and
Naddlery \\ are ol every description and stylo, all
r i?i. 9nrPBnt,-,f, 8 tools, nnd building malorlalsnf nil kinds and new style, all kinds of materials

used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoe Findingsofnil kinds, a good assortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining nnd binding skins forShoo makers, all articles used by shoo (linkers
constantly kept on hand. Blacksmiths can bosupplied with tho very best of hammered Iron,
warranted good; also all klnilsof rolled,slit,round,blind, and strap iron; cost, shear, spring,-Englishnnd American blister s.eol, warranted good; a lotoftdipct iron for linnera. Housekeepers can bo
supplied with every article necessary for house-keeping in the Hardware Line.

Ethereal nnd Flue Oil Lamps of every descrip-tion just received, Ethereal nnd plno oil for sale,
fresh; nil kinds of Faints; Glia, Varnishes, Tar-
penllne,‘and a first rate article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feet dry. Look out and bearin mind.

Farmers, Mechanics and Housi-kcepera and allwho use the article of
HARDWARE,

mill at the old . well known now arranged Hard-
ware stand, formerly kept by Lewis Harlan, in
Nonh Hanover street, next door to John Com-
mon's tavern stand,' now kept by H. Glass, and
nest door to George Keller's Hal and Cap store.

Call and examine for yourselves, and savo mo-ney, as wo are determined to oell all articles attho very smallest profit for cash, and we think we
shall be able to sell a little lower than any etherHardware store In tnwhi as our goodaarewell se-lected and.purchased right, in order to sell low atthe new arranged Hardware store, well-known asLewis Harlan's old alandt where you may find agood assortment ofevery article In Iho.HardwaroLino. Don’t.forget the aland, as quick sales andemail profits la the order ofthe day. . i

K ~ JACOB SENER,
Carlisle, Debemherflß, 1848.

(loots,& Shoes.
JUST received, several cnee* of Men's, Wo-

men'*, Misses' and Doj'a Bools, Shoes and Bro-
'rrans, and for sale very low at the new store of

S. D. PWOEU Si CO.
November 9,1848.

ItloiiscUn do Lalncs;
20 PIECES figured Mouslin do Laine, at 13]

bought at auction, for sale by
December 7, 1818. OR CROOKS.

Caps.

ASPLENDID assortment of Mens and Dove
ninth ami oil-cloth Cvps Jitat received, and for

sain cheap at tho now atord of •
S. D. POWELL & CO.

r „.. I Carlisle, November 3, 1848,,

tore ofX
JJaiwnfljr

,IIOOEIUI3B. A dargo Blipply of thn bcatßagar,•'Tea, Bice, Splcea, dco., Jg»t opened at the now
SBPOWBI,&CO

in SI, 1849

Gum Shoes! Gum Slidesl
AT PORTER’S SHOE STORE, you will find

a large assortment of Metallic Gum Shoes,Patent
Rubbers, Furred Rubbers and Buskins, Misses’
and Children’* Gum Shoos, oil first rote and war-
ranted*- : v’ ' ~ ■December 7,1949, I

Ilomscll', (Vector.

A SUPPLY of the above named Winter drink,
has been'received by P. MONVUIi.

November 30,1818.
MacKoral.

A LOT of choice No. 1 Mackerel In whole, half/V and quarterbarrels, in store and for sale by
Oolobor 06, 1848. . . J. W. EBY.

CRANBERBIESof the best quality in store,
. and for salo by P. MON YER.
November 30, 1848. .I’, ' ■

CAPS— Jm; received a gensral auorunentp(Don-tlemrn's, Bey's and ChlhW. Clolh Capa, andfor sale hy . ■ , GBO'U CROOKS

. Yo Butter Maker*.
_rPHE subscribers having purchased/ the~ right of

J. Cumberland county for making Crowell's Patent
Thermometer Churns, they--would respectfully in*
form, the Farmers and the public in general, that they
will make and offer for sale these churns at ‘the Cab*inet Wareroom of George Spangler, in North Han-
over street* next door to DovidjSmUh’e office* The
principal advantage this churn has over all other
chums is, that it is so constructed that the top can be
taken off so as to give free access to the inside of the
churn* which makesit convenient to put imho cream
and get out the butter. A thermometer is attached
to the ono end of the churn so as to show the exact
temperature of tho cream, which experience showsshould bo 60 degrees to make good butter. A cham-
ber or space is arranged around the bottom of the
chum for the purpose of admitting cold or warm wa-
ter, so os to bring tho cream to the desired tempera-
ture without mixingthe water with, the cream. The
secret in churning butter is to baVo your cteam at
the proper temperature—it will pndiice more and
better butter and take lets time in churning—it churnfc
equally well in cold or wdrth weathelf; no SUch thing
ns having scalded bbttor—all that is necessary to
make cood butter all seasons of the ybnr is to gel one
ofOroweirsPatent ThcrmorticterChurns. We would
moat respectfully invite Ibe public Ip cal) and exam-
ine for themselves, ‘ ’

GEORGE SPANGLER,
SAME. MYERS.

Carlisle, Oct. ISi 1848.

CERTIFICATES.
I Mr. Ge6rge Spangle* .• •I Sir—Wo hove been uiinglho Thermometer thurn
I got of you for «ome time ami find It far mporlor to
the old barret chtirn to* eoveUl rcaaoris. First, groat
sdvlng of lime in getting but let- the average lime of
churning being about fifteen mmUlca, (all weathers)
wo have gotbutter in tho abort ipaco often Minutes.
Secondly,tho butter when obtained ia Much firmer
than when using any other churn, Finally, my
folks aay they would not exchange for any other
churn and twice the original coat of the Therroome*
lei churh. • Yodrs, &c,

OBO.W.SHEAFBU;
September 20, 1048.

Afr- George Spangler;
I have the prowell Th'erroometec-Charh you made

for me iu usual my place, and I do not hoaiiete to
eav that no farmer should he Without It. Fifteen
minutes in all the time required to make butter, and
the value of this saving of time and labor consists in
this—that it requires no more time at any one sesson
than anotheri and that the temperature of the cream,
necessary to make butter, is produced with certainty
and without the admixture of warm nr cold water
with the cream itself. FRBDKi WATTS.

August 17, 1848,

To iht Public;
For the benefit of the better pari of men (whman)

I give this certificate after using'the Thermometer
churn made by Mr. GeorgeSpangler of this pfaeei I
would have none olhef In my family i We have,
been using the old barrel churn for thirty years pastt
and I must say it Is not to he compared to Crowell's
Thermometer Churnt either for speed of churning or
convenience. |n the old barrel churn it took gener*
ally from four to six hours to churn the churning--*
now in the Thermometer churn wo can churn butter
in from fifteen to twenty minutes, by bringing the
cream to the proper temperature. I can recommend
it to (he public aa ho cheat

September 4, 1848,
JOSEPH BHROM.

Cash! Cuslil

ALL persons indebted to the lubieriber m hereby
notiAsd to cull and settle up before Januet.y lit,

1840. OHAB. OGILUY,
December 14, FB4B.

Canary add Hemp seed.
A FRESH supply of the above named Seed.,jnst received, by p. MQNYER.

'7/Cranberries.
A ,LOT of Fresh Crajtbsrris. jiutreceived andfor

.Q. sale at the store of ■
J. W. fiBY,

. w , Table bib :
"

,n

A CHOICE brand of superior Olive Oil rioeived
"XX and for sale at the Tea and Grocery .tor. of

j:w,eby.

The Leading Periodical In 'America.
GOBY’S, LADY’S BOOK .FOR 1840.
DEDICATED, to the Dedies of Ilie United

Stairs. Edited by Saras J.~ Hau, Grace
Greenwood, and L. A. Gode*.

A Novelette by Mias E. Lmwe, who cootri-butes to every No.
N. P. Wulib* Original Scriptural Poetry. \ ;
T. S. Art»,dr, who contributes to every Nftr,

illustrative of Uroome’s Sketches ofAmericanCharacter.
We Intend merely, to glvoa notlcdof ooHnten-

tjons for next year* leaving to otheifilotfg advert
tiaeruents—“lull of sound and fury/signlfying
nothing.” %*•,

Agreeably to thepractice oflast year, the pub*Usher williasue as good a number each month Mhe does In January. This is a novel fcatufftln
Magazine publishing. During the whole bT lastyear he gave more engravings and more reading ,
matter than- any of his, contemporaries, and will;,
continue to dpaonext year.. Those who subscribe'
to GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK, may do
the assurance that they will receive more for their
money in the. Magazine alone, than by aubscrib*.
ing to any other work. To this is added and 10--
eluded.in the same 93. the LADY'S NEWSPA*
PERf which contains in.one month nearly,.if not
quite as much reading matter as the.other month*

..

lies, makipgfor {Si the amount of reading oflwo
magazines a month. 'There are pecuTiarit/ce.j
about Godey's Lady's Bookfor the ladies tbatnp

, other ■Magßxine-possesaes;; "‘’There isa Meztotinl
i and LinoEngraving in'each nmnber—bolh by the
. bestartists. In addition lo.lhcec, there are given

monthly what no other magazine gives*- - ® col*
ored Fashion Plate, witha full description. This
feature is peculiar to Godey, as noother work has

• them every month and colored. Then there are!I Caps, Bonnet's, Chemisettes, Equestrianism.for.
Ladies, with Engravings. The Ladies* Work
Table, with designs forknitting, netting, crotch*
et, and all other'kinds of work. Patterns'for 1

> Smoking Caps, Chair Covers, Window Curtains,
D'Oyley’s, Purses, Bags, dec. Health and Bean* .
Jty, with Engravings. Model CottagbSr with
(ground plans, and other engravings,'always II* 1
lusiratiyeof something useful. Music,beautiful*•*

ly printed on tinted paper, which "may be taken
out and.bopnd. r. Colored Modern Cottages, and ■colored ,Flofiver, Pieces occasionally. These aria ..

all extra' In Godoy, and to bo found in no other'
magazine. These were a)) given last year, and
will be continued. In addition we shall have in',
every No., one of“Croome*B Sketches of Ameri* •
can Characteristics,’*a most amusing series, novr
first given to the American public, Thesewlll *

be illustrated in every No. by a story from the ~
powerful pen of T* S. Anbur*,'Esq.
Changes of Fashion,” illustrated by Fay Robin*son, Esq. This series will bo very interesting lor’ *

the ladies. “The Applicability of the Fine Arte v
to Domestic Uses.” is another series pf Ehgrav*-
ings now'in preparation, and will be published
duringthe year. “Collage Furniture.” Ilavlrg**
given so.many Model Cottages, wo intend now
to commence the publication of Cottage Furniture
—a very necessary appendage to a.Collage. ' • -

, Religion and History. Our superior Artiste,'
Walters, Tucker, Pease and Welsh, am now cn* .
engaged upon a sett ofplates illustrative of thead
two subjects.

Our Music. Prepared expressly forus—ihdst* '

ly original; and beautifully printed, has long com*
manded a decidedpreference over thaTdtany other
magazine; It is a feature in the Tfitrßook,, .■*
. The Literary Character ofGodey*s Ladyßooki*’
With such writers ns Miss Leslie, Grace,Gjesn*
wood, W. O. Simms, Mrs. Eliot, T.’S,:Arthur*. f .
Mrs, E. Oakes.Smith, Mrs, J. C. Neal,>tit' / ,T»-
Tuckerman, H. VV. Herbert,.&c*,
the Widow Bedott, Professor Frost,Bryant, Long* \
fellow.JJolmes-—and a.host.pf othecs~mQSt ah*;
ways take the lead in literary merit,/ ,% ,

. ■ ■■ TKRMStv-: •

For IW© Dollars Wo wilt sentf the. Ledy ls ;

Book, containing more reading lhan nny,.othermonthly, andiheLady.V Dollar. Ncwepapßrnub-
U«U«d—turl«r*'.a —irtTrrtt'~~Trrtn'BtMs Wf n[mi|i ,
reading as any of the $5 periodicals bfibedayw
fnaking three publications in onemon'th. by If the ’subscriber prefers the following splendid engrar*logs to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (nllhongh’
We would not advise it, ns ehgfnvjngs cannot he
sont through (he mail without being crushed bt
creased,) we will send the beautifulplateconttin* ,
ing the portraits of Harriet Newell, Fanny Forres* >

ter, Mrs. Stewart* Mrs. Ann H. Judson and.Mrsi .
L. B. Dwight, and the plates of Christ Weeping;over Jerusalem, The Opening of the Sepulchre*
DelWcranCe of St, Peter, ami The Rebuke. If
prefered to the Newspaper or Plates, we tfill Bend
Miss Leslie’s Novel of Amelin, and any three of
Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pickering’s popular novels,
, For Five Dollars we will send two copies of the
Lady’s Book, aud a set of the plates.to each Shb*
aoriber.,. .

For Ten Dollars tVe Will send five copies oflhe
Lady’s Look, and a cony to the person standing
the.club* and a,act of plaice to each. ,',

For Twenty Dollars* c|eveh copies bfthe Bbok
and n set of I’lates to each subscriber, and atopy
of the Book, to the person sending the club.. i

For One Dollar we will send the Lady’s Book
4 months* and lor25 cents any one No. Postage
to be paid on all orders. Address, •

L. A. CODEV, 113 Chesntt St..Phils.
December 7,1840.

WESTERN NEW YORK
COtLGGB OF HEiliTtt)

307 Main Sired, Buffalo, N, Y,

DU; G, C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lhhontriptio
Mixture, a celebrated medicine Which has made

great cures in all diseases* is now introduced into this
section! Tho limits bf ah adtertiletaifent Will not
permit an extended notice of this remedy! wo bt«s
only to any it has for its Agents in the United States
and Canadas a large number of edbeated medical.
practitioners in high professional standing, who make
a general use of it in their practice In thofollowing
diseases! Dropsy, gravel, end disease* of the urln*
airy organs! Plies and all diseases 6f the blood; de-
rangements of (he Liver, dec., and all general disease*
of tho system. It la particularly requested (hslill{
who rorilcmplflle the urfe of this Wrtic/e, or whodealria
information respecting it, will obtain s pamphlet of
93 pages, Which Agents whosti name* are below w|||
gladly give sway; this book Irekts upon the method
of cure—explain* tho propertied of the article, and,
the diseases It has beeh uied for over this country
an 1 Europe for four years with such perfect effect.**
Over 16 pages oftestimony from the highest quarter*
will be found, with names, places end dates, which'
can be written to by any one interested, and the pnnr
lies will answer post paid communications. V,

| De particular and eak for thepamphlet,as noolhef■Uch pamphlet has ever been seen. The evidenceittha power of this medicine over, all diieoaes ls tretr?anteed by persons of well known standing In i„ciefe.
Put up In 30 os. (inti 12‘os. bottles,' J*Hce is go

os i$ll2 os.t the larger being tho cheaner. Bv«vbo,o. ha.« Q. O. VAUGHN?. ~ltu„T ih. dh£'.lion.,*o; Baa p«-nplilel p,?, Sa, p reps „a b, j,.S' P‘ •* ">• pilncinal offlc«;2o7.Main street, Buffalo, IS. Y. tLolad to ih. ‘••lo of ihu article cjciu.l.eljr, IS3 Na««au. NiwYoTkj ntid corner of Eitci and Washington, Balart/Mass., ami by all prugglels throughout this tfounlrv
and Canada ,el AgeHts.

For aala by 8. W, Haaenllck, Caillalat If. tuttlHaniaburtt Kuaael & Dice, Dickinaon, J. 0.40. B. 1Alllck, Bhippen»hurgs Adam*iEibolman.Stougha.
town. *

October QS, 1048.

, toffee, Sqtfai-, Ac. . j ~,

A tABGE and general aupply of freahAW,
jOL Mocbo and Java CofTaaa, as alao Dram,
Oruahed and Pulvarlxed Loaf Supara, of beatquality, baaldaa a general selection onfraah Splotaalwaya on hand at the old Grocery and Tea licraof . I. W.

»js.
AOft%Ttßn tn'Ttt*f'voivkrit*'\kt appointmbnt.

110, AndbeitfurtktrtnatUd, • * •' *'

Andall advertisements made under the orders of-the Post:
master General, i A n newipapef or newspapenllof tatterl on-
sailed for in Poit.oflicc, shall be insertedin the' paper or
papersof the town or place where the officeadvertising moy
be situated, having thci largest circulation. *■

•' [JV*«w Pott-OJJiee Law t pautd March 3,1845.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining' iiitlioPoat-offico
at Carlisle, Pa., January I, 1849. Persons in-

qutringfor letters on this list, will pleasesay they arcadvertised. ■ . t

Anderson James McCahdless James • .
Best Daniel Muaselman John
■Brenriemari & Givler :Mundorf David
Bell William. . Musaleman Samuel ..

Corncroopa Joseph MoComon John B
Cornbrobst Joseph Mounlz Adam
Camel David . Mussleinan George jrCraton Alexander Minlch Peter
Craton Susan Mickey David ~Decker Susan . • McGowan John
Dis,R S.Rsq; Mull GeorgeDonely Elizabeth , Price Charles" .Doyle Jago Phillips D ;

'

Eckard John Quigley Peres W
Pry Martin Rogers P D
iFinkenbinder David Rawlins John W (M D)
Fleming Wilson 2 • Stevensbn 'Wrp • t 1Fmrow Jos Stroy Catharine Ann
FraizorJohn - Steliman John
Freeze Valentine ,Stayman Dr Joseph 2 !
Grimes John (Teacher)'Schock, Sons & Go
Gibson John ■ > Scholl Martha S |
GroA Mrs (Widow) Shefler & Fleming . ,
HurbertJohn Shombaugh.John F
Hach George StonerAugustus 6
Hosier Mary Strino.Henry
Hoerner David . oadler Joshua
Holmes R , Seely.Josiah.H

, Hoflerl Susanna E . ShaidDarid, 1
Bossier George Stevjeen lnjty <
Hoch Jonas Snyder.A B .. *
Humes George or Alex’rTagert William , !
Hamshire Adam Tattouk John H
Irvine Patience Tompson Ellin ‘
Kirnagn Ann A Elizab’hWight Wilem M . ’
Kennedy John Wight Wiliam S *
Kirk Rev “G , Wondrlech-John t
Keppler.Jacob Wilke Marget
Lesler Mary A Wilson James Esq
Montague James

GEO. SANDERSON, P.M.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac.

At Public Auction.
THE subscriber intending to relinquish busi-ness, will offer his entire stock of Merchandize,

at Public Auction, at his store on the southwest
corner of the Public Square, on Monday the 15th
instant. The assortment embraces a variety ofrich and valuable goods, among which will be
found
Cloths, Ciisslmcrcs, Sattinctls,Veilings, Alpacas, Merinoes,Silks, Bombazines,Shawls, Ginghams, Lawns, Gloves, HosieryCambrics, Kentucky Jeans, Clinton Flannels
Jackinets, Tickings, Checks, Calicoes, Drillings,Muslins from £to in breadth. Table Linens,
Mouslin de Laines, Cashmeres, Cravats, Hand*
kerchiefs, Cnrpel Chain and Cotton Yarn, Clothand Glazed Caps.

A great variety of Nick-nacks and small-wares
GROCERIES.

Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teasi a fine selection;
Spices ofall kinds, Dye-stuffs, Tobacco, Cigars,Blacking, Brushes, Bedcords, Sacking-bolloms,
Table oil cloths.

Fluid Lamps—-These Lamps need no recom-
mendation here, Weir extensive use is evidencesufficiontpf their worth. Together with a greatvariety 6f articles too numerous to mention.

Those who wish great, bargains would do well
to bo present duringthe sale, as I am determined
to sell off without reserve. In'the meantime I
will sell at less than prime cost.Ethereal Oil will bf furnished to our customers
as usual, until we finally close.

. . >. * KO&BHTIRVIWE, Jr;-
January 4, 1849.

Public Sale of Town Property.
THAT largo two story PLASTERED STONE

aIjOUSE, filuntpd on tho north side of-West High street, in tho borough.of Car-lisle, adjoining the now brick stores. of
Ensminger Jc Sensemon, is offered for sale*There is n largo Slone Warehouse oh the lot,panmwhich belongs to the property now offered. If no

sold before Saturday the 23d day of December next,
it wil| be offered at public vendue oti that day, at ihrCourt House, ul 10 o’clock in tho forenoon. Per-sons can view the property at any time by calling on
tho subscitber at bis office, on the premises.

Tho above sale is further postponed until Wed-nesday the !oth day of January, when the proper-
ty will absolutely ho sold.

WM. B. KNOX, Att’y for J. R. Knojr.
January 4, 1840.

Auditor’s Nolle*),
TPIIE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by tho Or-JL phans’ Court of Cumlwrlnm) county, to marshaland distribute the assets of tho estate of Enoch Wood-row, Into of Westpcunslmrough township, <lec’d.,-in
the hnndsof John U. Vendorbelt, his administrator,
to and among tho creditors of said deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons interested, that he will oi-
tend to tho duties ofhis appointment at his office, in
tho Borough of NewviKe, on Thursday, tho Ist dav
of February, 1840, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

JAMES R.IRVINE, Auditor.
December 28, IS4B. fit*

Notice.
I ntn desirous of reducing my stock of goods,

«nd would say to purchasers that my slock is lar-
ger than I wish it at this season, and the way to
reduce It is to" come and buy them, ns they will
be offered-AtVgy low prices. The Bee Hive is
in great want of money, and now is the propertime to nettle up as* the old year goes out, andopen a new l*af. S. A. COYLE,

December 28, 1848.

House& Blacksmith Shbplor Hem
fpilE subscriber offers for rent from tho Ist of AprilX next, a House and Blacksmith Shop, with an
acre of Ground attached. The, situation is a first
fate one for a Blacksmith, and will be rented onmoderate terms. The ; «hpp is situated 6 mi.es wealor Carlisle in Frankford township, and near tho re-sidence of(ho undersigned.

GEORGE KOSHT,
December S8; 1848.—31*

® a^e* at'the residence
; C, Miller, at Cumberland inDickinson township, the following properiy, viz:<

Horses, Mules, Cows, Hogs,a number of Wagons, Carts, Cool and Ore Beds,
eiougbs.and Farming utensils. Also; 300 tons
ot Magnetic Qre.-a great quantity of Charcoal, a
general assortment of.Patterns .and .Flasks for
gloves and. Hollow-ware, Furnace- and RunningTools of. various, kinds, :Fatent Scales,.Bajr Iron
and Castings, &c. A quantity of ,

Dry Gobds,-Coffee, ! Sugar, &6* ; •
Corn, Corn Meal and Oats. A large lot ofLum-
ber, consisting of honrds. plank and sdanllihg;—
10.000 PINE SHINGLES, and a lot of Chesmit
Posts. Also,' :-v.- '• ;

HOUSEHOLD $ KITCHEN FURNITURE, sc.
Sale to*commence at 10 o’clock,. A. M»* and

continue from day to-day until all ia sold. At-
tendance w ill be given and terms made known by

• . j : : D. VV. M’CULLOUGH,
' JOHN T\ GREEN, ’■ •

Dec. 29, 1848t~—St •' 'Assignees.
Dedication.

THE new Union Churchrecently crcctcd in Plain*
field, Cumberland county, will be; dedicated'to(he service of almighty God, with appropriate religi-ous exercises, on Sunday, the 7lh of January. The

preparatory service will commence.on the Fridayprevious, *■ The Dedication Sbrmnn will be.preachedby Rev. Mr. VViNO,orCarlislo, The public goncrollyarc invited to attend. THOS.'GRaSON,
M. HAHN,
Ai RICHARDS,

Commit(ee.December-Sl, 1848,
Assiffucclihip Account.r PHE atcounVof John'ft. Kelso, Assignee of Wil-J. liara Noacrc; buying been presented to the Courtof Common Plead of Cumberland county, said courtappointed the first day of the January Term, 1849,for the final confiiniotlon of said accounts, and rule

or) ,°bI ; persi>)iß concerned to appear and show causewhy the same shall hot bb confirmed and allowed bysaid court. JAS.K X.AMUERTON, Prothy.Proihonotiry’s Office, >

Carlisle, Dec. 2 1, 184 B—3t 3
House for Rent.

IT is not often (hot wehave occasion to advertise
houses for rent, but at present we would say that

wo have the house now occupied by G. W. HUner,Esq., to let. Persons wishing a comfortable and con-venient dwelling, will please apply to
T.O. SULLIVAN.

December 21, 1848—2 t ■
Orpimnd’ Court Sale.

IN pursunnce ofan order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, the Real Estate of.'JohnGreenwood, late of said county, deceased, consistingofa ,

Piece or Tract ofLand,
situate in Dickinson township, in sniifeounty, bound-
ed by lands of Adam Coover, Thomas Ship andothers, containing

4 Acres, more or loss,
with Iho Improvements, will be ottered for sale otpublic vendue or outcry, on the promises,' by the un-
dersigned, bis administrator, on Saturday the 3d day
ofFebruary, 1840, at U, o’clock, A. M, of aaid day.1arms cash on confimation of the sale and execu-tion and delivery of a deed to the purchaser.WILLIAM GREENWOOD. Adm’r.December 21,1848—7t,

Bargains! Bargains!
riIHE subscriber will commence this week .to cutX down' his winter stock of goods at very reducedP"”! f“ r. c “ ,h -’. AH porsona in want ofcheap Rood,will find it decidedly to (hair advanlaßo to coll andexamine tins largo and cheap assortment of goods.Jortm!n7whT? T Tncd " lnreeond beautiful oa-r:' 1Pm ,ll l , e;crml "ed tosell at very lowcoa“ ° d Stock w|ll bo “ O,J "IT without regard to

Recollect tho old stand, east Main street, oppositeMartin s hotel. CIIAS. OOILBV,December 14,1848,

Keep tho Feet Dry!
BOOTS & SHOES! BOOTS & SHOES!

JUST received at PORTER’S Shoe Store afresh assortment of every article in the ehoe trade,comprising Men’s calf, kin, water proof,and thickBoots, Do, calf, kip|and thick Brogans, Monroes,
Nulliftors and Slippers, Boys’ and'Youth’o thickBools and Brogans, Ladies mbrocoo, kid, andleather Bushins, Frenelr.tlee, gaiters, & slippers,Misses and Children's boots and goiters, blaok
and fancy colored, together with Buffalo OverShoos and Gnm Shoos in great variety;Those who wish tobnygoodworkatfairprloes,
are solicited to call. Don’t forget tile place—
Porrer’a Shoe Store, Mainstreet,noarlhoßnilroadDepot.

December 7, 1818.—fit
Cabinet Making.

• THE subscriber respectfully informs the publictbit ho will manufacture to order

‘tF’ Cabinet Ware ggHEßfe?
Sfflfcaof every description, such
(is Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
all articles in his line, and will Sell os cheap as cun
be bought any where in the county, and will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman-
ship. Ho would invite the public to call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
" Corvitrs made at the shortest notice and on mode*
rate terms. GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle,Oct. U, 1848. .

DTDDONB.. Just received- a splendid assortmentJLls ofcherry colored and p|aid Ribbons.
• VELVETS—DIk Msroom and NazeHno BlueVelvets for Bonnets, for sale'very cheap at the new

store of SB POVvBL do CODecember 31,1848

SHAWLS. A Handsome assortment of Teriterre
and other Shawls, just received and for' saje byDecember 91,1848. 8 D POWBLdfc CO

SHAWLS. The subscriber If openinga large as
sortmont of Shawls ofevery Variety ofstyle and

price, from 68j cts to $B. G,i R. CROOKS.

-~'v -;vSHE»MFF'S SAtES.
BY of sundry write ofVendilioniExponas,issued but of the court of Common Pleas'ofCumberland county, and to me directed, I will ©*,poae. to;public sale; at the Court House, in.lh© Bo-
rough of Carlisle, on Saturday (ho 6th of JonuaiyV
1849, at 10 ©Mock A. M., the following Rehl Estate
situate in Cumberland county, viz * - '
- Alot.ofground situated in the Borough of Ship-pensbufg, cont inlng 64 feel in front and 257, feetin
depth, founded by Mainstreet on the north, west by
a lot of-.Jamcs H* Dcvor, Esq., east by Joshua Gr.l-
fin, amfsouth by onalley, having thereon erecteda
two etojy wenlherboarded House, tog Stable, dec.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofHenry fclirohm. ■ r r

oL^,S 0f 0 lot of ?r .ounJ * equated in tho Borough of
having thereon erected a two storywcalhe/hoarded House, and bounded on tho north byKing street, south by an alley, west by a lot of 8.

Hill, deed., and cost by lot No. 61, being lot No. 60iu the plan of said Borough. Seized and taken in
execution a. the properly ofPaul Martini

Also, a hnir lot of ground, eiruatcil on> the north
Bide of the Public Square, ip the Borough of Catli.le,being the .oulhern moiety of lot No. 144 in the planofsaid Porough, bounded on the north bye lot ofF.Watte,;Eeq., being the other moiety of aeid lot No.144, ealt by Hanoverstreet, and south, and we.l byan alley, having thereon erected a large two story■ : Brick House,and two story Back Building, .

Also the HfONE STABLE and Carriage House,sltdated( on the south end of lot No. 126; with rightand.ptivUego of the yard in front of said Stable andCarriage House, in common with tho owner of said
, other moiety of said lot;No. 144, bounded by a Slone

S|tab)o pffiV Walts, Esq., on the noith, east by. said
yard, south.by an alley and west by lot No. 1.18,

‘Alaoy pne moiety!6f |6t No. 118 In same Borough,
bounded!on tho east hy 'lol N 0.126, south by on al-
ley, west by lot No. MO, and north by the other
moiety ofsaid lot No.. 113. Seized andiftkcn incution as tho pioperly of Michael Egc, dcc’d., now
In tho hands of Mary';Ege, his Executrix. •

Also, part of a lot of ground, situated onthe north
sido.ot High street* in said ‘Borough, bounded on the
east'by n lot of ground belonging ,(o tho estate ofMargaret McDonald, dec’d., south-by High, street,

hya lot of, Robert -.Common, and north l>y a
20.foot *JJoy,,having thereon erected a two story

Brick llonscy
and a two story Back,Building,', containing 30 feel
in front and 240 feel in depth with right to use ofa
well of vvator in common with tho occupiers of saidlot of M, McDonald, dec’d., aforesaid, and with the
“80 .°;A”® alleys or passages running from High at.to sa\d 20 foot dloy in common with the occupiers ofsaid iolhelonging to Robert Common. Seized andtaken in execution as tho property of Mary Ego.Also, a lot of'ground, situated in the Borough ofCarlisle,bounded by alot of R. Emory, College Lane,
i urnpike, and an alley on the west, containing 255feet in length and 50 feet in breadth, having thereon
erected a

liiikrgc jPrntneWarehouse.
Seized and taken in elocution its thoproperty of John
JVTcCalfrcy.

, ■I. , And all to bo sold by mo,'

. . JAMES lIOFFER.Sh’tr.Sheriffs Ofilco, T
Carlisle, Doc. 14,1848.5
W? Urugs! Drugs!;s’i. ,Just Received, a
f)HVSIClAIV S, Country Merchants andPedlsrs,
X

. »>SJi'v,i ,ed to call xml examine my stock ofMc-dlcineaj-Paints, Gloss, Oil, Varnishes, See.
DRUGS.'

PatontModicincs, I Herbs and Extracts, ,
Fine Chemicals, j Spice*, ground arid whole
Instruments, J Essences,
Ptlro Essentiol Oils, | Perfumery, See.

, , DYE-STUFFS. ,
. ;• n 1 Log and Cam Woods,Madder,, | Oil Vitriol,

Sumac, j Copperas,Alum, j Lac Dye.
PAINTS.'

anavVSellow. fPsmt and Varnish Brushes. JerseyWindow Gloss, Linseed Oil. Turpentine, Copal ,„dLoach Varnish, and Rod Load. All of which willho sold at the veiy lowest market price, ot the cheepDrag Book store of . . ■HAVERSTICK.Carlisle, Dccemher.,l4, (848.

THOMSON’S COMPOUND BVRIIP OF TARAND WOOD NAPHTHA,
Consumption, Coughs, dkc.
Its use rue near Proof or its Vauie.

Front the Camden Democrat •

, “We are not in thp habit of encouraging empi>
ncism, nor of bestowing praise wheremerit doesnot warrantit, but having tried Thomson’s Com-pound Syrup of Par in our family, wo can safelybear losiimony to the invariable good effects thathave resulted from its use. Wo have used ii incasea of sore throat, whonning cough, &o„ and

rtßBrd il 88 an ln-

Spr^r'.Phfio 11 . 111'" N> E- COr" erof Firi" -d
Sold in Carlisle by J. Si W. D. Fleming, at 50cents or $1 per bottle.
December 14, 1818.—3 l

More Now Goods at tho
NEW & CHEAP STOREi

THEsabscribers would respectfully Inform theirfriends hnd th© piibi/o, that they have justreturn*sd from Philadelphia with n largo lot of

purchased at redured prices. Among thofcogomis
may be found ( Moths. Cassitnerea and Saltinelis,
low priced, medium, and of (he hrst quality.'Ladies Press Goods, auch as Cashmeres, Alpa-cas, plaid Stripes, Mona, de bains, &c.

Terkerr© and other SlrtuvU, good quality and
new style.

Also, a splendid assortment of Calicoes* attrices from;4 to 13£. Cheap Tickings and Mua-ina of all kinds, and a largo and elegant lot ofDonta and Shoes, with a good assortment of Gro-
ceries, all of which wear© determined tosell low.The Pekin Tea Company's far famed Teas are
also for sale by us at Philadelphia Retail prices.Please give ua a call at the corner of Hanover &
Leather sts. S. D. POWEL & QO.Carlisle, December 7, 1848.

MORE NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has just returned from thecltt

with a largo supply ofnow goods.
Klcn’s Wear.

A large assortment of Cloths, Caasimeres, Oasth
netls, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, and Coatings.

Ladies Ware.
Such as French Marinos, Satin Stripe, Alpacoa
very handsome, Palmetto and Coburg Cloth,
Cashmeres, Moon, de (.nines, very Jinn qualities,French Cloth for ladies sake, large assortment of
Mourning Goods, and' a groat variety of othergoods too numerous to mention, for sale by

G. R. CROOKS.
Remember the stand in West Main at., west of

Coelom's Hotel..
December 7. 1848.

Shawls.;
A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Shawls Justopened and for salo cheaper than ever, by.
December 7, 1848. G R CROOKS. -

* 'A « HOTEt,
' . wCAnniStEi Pa. •'

rpflE uiuleraigncd having leased that welt known
X .and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main
street, on ihe north-wpst corner ofthepublic equate,
in the Borough of Carlisle, Pa., lately in tho occu-
pancy of George Bcetcm, Esq, would respectfully
inform his .friends ond the public generally,-that he
is now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with a coll, in a manner which he flatters nim-
selfcannot fail to prove satisfactory i The house has
tho most pleasant location in borough, frontingon Main street ond the public square—is but, a fow
steps from the Railroad Depot, and adjacent to thoCourt House. It has recently been refitted withnew
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-lated to promote the ease and comfort of his guests.

. .

8 *ABLE will always be supplied with thechoicest and moat wholesome faro tho market can
Bmu °nd hi * BAR witfl the l’eBt of liquors.rhe STABLING belonging to the.establiehment
Is.goodland extensive, and will always bo.suppliedwith the, best provender, and attended by carofblhostlers.

Nothing shall be left undone to render comforta-ble those who favor him with their patronage, and hehopes, by strict and proper attention to his business,to, merit and receivaa liberal sliarc of public encour-
agement. . .ILL. BURKHOLDER, Agent.

December 21, 1848—6 m ■
iVcw Clothing Store.

Corner of Hanoverand Louther in the roomformerly occupied by C; Inhqff\ as a'Grocery Store.
fPHE subscriber has received and is, now opening-L a choice selection of Winter Goods, consistingofClpths, Casslmercs and Vestings, newest style attho lowest rates, which he will make up inlo

Frock and Dress Coats,
Vfri* 8’ ® ac^B»’ Cloaks, Pants and Vests, Dress

and Frock Coots of cloth from $6 upwards, .Pantsfrom $1,50 to $6, Vesta from 76 cis. to $3, Cloaksfrom $6 to $BO. , Ho also, keeps shirts,, bosoms, col-lars, nock and pocket handkerchiefs.’ comforts,.caps,gloves.and hosiery, in, short everything appertainingto a gentleman's woidrohe. As lie is agent ,for an
extensive house bo wilt bo enabled .to offer ,freshgoods nt.leasl once a month. Ho. will receive* regu-larly the New Vork and Philadelphia . •

FASHIONS,
ahd will spare,no pains in gelling up his work inthe most durable and fashionable manner. He willalso make up work purchased at ot.ier elorca in the
most careful ‘manner. Ho will pay particular atten-tion to Children’s clothing. Herespectfully solicits
a share of public patronage, - - , , ;

W. B. PARKINSON,
„ „ ■ . 1 Agent for the Proprietor.Carlisle, December 21,1848. • 4 ■

Tho Holidays are Coming!
O HAVERSTICK, begs leave to announce
kJi toot he lisa stipj lied himself with a largo’ntidsplendid slock ofFANCY ARTICLES, FRUITS
AND CONFECTIONARY, suitable for ll,a Wpreaching Holidays, Which, ho will be prepared t6exhibit .to nil who may (iivor him with a call. His
assortment is decidedly the most extensive ohj) bcou-lifu) ever before offered furcate in this place', andiib.relies confidently en ticing able to please all .ta’sWfhowever fastidious, In the selection of CIIIUSTNMiand NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

Cull early, that yon may have a full varietyioichoose from. ,'
December 91, 1648 V

A. B. SHARPE, ‘
A TTORNF.y ATLAW. , WillpracticerffilßsXX several courts of Cumhfirlnnd conruy. .1, Hemay be consulted at tho office of F. Walla, ISaa.until April next. ”

purlislc, Dec. 14, 1848_3m

v ,
Special Court.BY virtue ofa writ from tho Hon. NathanielU. Lldhed, President Judge of the ISth JudicialDistrict of Pennsylvania, bearing,date at Harris-burg, the,4l|) day ofDecember, A. D. 1848,

NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN,
that a Special Court will be held by thesaid Hon.Nathaniel D. Eldred, and the Associate Judges of

°

.

Cuinhcrland coun-
cummenclng.on Monday the 19th day of February1849, to continue one week, for certain causes de-
pending In the court of Common Pleas of-Cum-berland county, in which the Hon. Samuel Hep-burn was concerned for one ofthe.naNHesi prior to his appointment as President Judgeof the. 19th Judicial District, ami such othercauses
as ■are embraced within the provisions of tho act°L lhe GBn

.

eral Asaenihly, passed the I4lh April,1834, relative to the organization ofcourts of Jus-
tice. -Ofsaid Specialcourt.Juroianndallpetaonaconcerned will take notice;

JAMES HOFFEB, Sh’ff.Sheriffs Office,
Carlisle, Dec. U, 18-18.

DR. W. I>. CREIGII,
CSuicessvr of Dr. John Creigh, decerned.JWILT# attend all medical calls in town or country,by dayor night and will Rive every attention to pa-

dents entrusted to his care.
Olllce in East High street, opposite Ogilbv’sstoreNovember 23, 1848.—6m'

V . Proclamation, ..-;vr:,

\nTHEfeEAS the Honorable Samuel Hepburn,
, « V President Judge of the several Courts of Coin-
nil n Pljeas of the counties of Cumberland,Pcrry-andJuniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, in said counlie*, and Hon. John StuartandJohn Clendenln,Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General JailDelivery, for the trial ofall capital and other offences, in the said county ofCumberland—by th.eir precepts to me directed, dated
tbo 20th of November, 1848, have ordered tho CouitofOyer arid Terminer end General Jail Delivery, tobe holden at Carlisle,on the 2J Mondayof January
ne*t». (being tho Bth day) at 10 o’clock in tbs fore-noon, to continue two week.
•NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to tho Coro-ner, Justices of tho Peace ond Constables of the said

county ofCumberland, that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to be then and there In their proper
persons, with their rolls, records,' inquisition*, exam!-
nations* and all other remembrances, 1to do. those
things which to their offices appertain to be done,andall those thatoire hybrid byrceognisances,to prosecute
against tho prisoners that arc or then shall be in the
Jail of said county, ore to be there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. . JAMEB HOFFER,Sheriff*

Suchm's Omci, }
Carlisle. Dee, 7. 1849. V

Auditor’s Notice.
THE undersigned*A*ndlTsT'Appointed by the

court to marshal.ohd. distribute me assets In the
hands of Thomas Bradley, Sequestrator of theHanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road company,
lo and among the creditors of the-said company*will attend for thai purpose at the Arbitrators
Chamber, in the'Court House* In Carlisle, onFri-day the 6th day of January, 1849.

W.S. COBEAN. Auditor.
December 14,1848—3 t

Great Attraction for the Hollidays
.- Kt'isskiiiklcs Headquarters,

North Hanover St., Carlisle.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform, the
citizens ofCarlisle,,nnd those who may visitit during the Hollidays, that he is now manufflr-1

luring And will keep'on hand a lame assortment!of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,
&c., suitable forthe approaching festivities, whichwill be sold wholesale or retail at the old stand,
in North Hanoyer street, a few doors north ofthe
Bank, where lie also has on hand a large assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latest Importation,which Will be sold on accommodating terms, con-sisting in pan of. ,

Oranges, Lemons, drapes,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron. Pigs, Almonds,Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,English Walnuts, &e. Hewould also call alien*
tion to the best assortment of
French, German & American Toys,
ever brought to this place, consisting in part offine French fancy bokos, kid .and Jointed Dolls,all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, Common .Delphand Wooden Tea Sells, Kitchen setts and Furni*
tore in boxes, brass and tin Trumpets, woolyDogs, bone, tin* basket and other Rattles, pennyToys of all kinds. Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools in boxes. Games, Puzzles,&c.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborines, Hanneonicahs,Accordnons, Drums, Guns, Pistols. .Glass and
China Toysj fine sewing Baskets, Toy and DollBaskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-
nexion with tho above he has just received a primelot of •

■ Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed, Loaf & BrownSugars, Nevy Oileana, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial,. Youn<r
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda*,
Sugar.and Pic-nic Crackers, Cheese,-Rice,Acc.;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gin-ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.All orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, November 30, 1848.


